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Constipation take Karl's Clover

loot Tea, great Blood Purifier. Cures

Headache, Nervousness,
makes clear as a

Bold Charman Co.,
Oregon City.

The suoscription to F'nterprise

if paid in advance it $1.50.

u'lscribers must behind and
l!ien expect to paper for $1.50.

subscriptions must paid

P- -

The Rev. Bishop Morris will co-

ntact services Paul's
Sunday morning and administer

be sacraments Holy Communion.
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tiu" he remarks "would uot have
cotiM'iit.'d to h ii.l his coat for- such a
pnrp.iti. He was a pt with a sensitive
souL So wat Victcr Hu'a But what
would you? We cjarnt till bo Lamur-tiue- s

ami Huj.rn.--i Why i.hould rxxir
jonruali.sts. who havo uo to
spenk of, deny ourelves to the populac
when we ran timtrilmto to their harm
less amusement:" lit sides, they may not
always uimn it wortb tneir while to
notice us

"An aj,Teeab!o trifler came to me the
other day and askinl my permission for
the use lI my name in a burlesque-- I
gave it cheerfully. 'This may be the
hist time.' said ho. 'What do yon
mean?' I asked. 'Well, yon are going
out of date, and next year yon may not
be worth a lanh!' " Exchango.

The Roman peuiiy was valued at about
cents.
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At the Presbyterian church Sunday
dng Uev. Montgomery will speakon,

"Has a PI in?" and the evening
on "Temperance."

Acker's Bypep.la Tablets are sold ( n

a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising ol l lie food, distress after eating
or nv lorrn ol dyspepsia. bttlp
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Library of the

World's

Uest Literature.
Prepared under the personal directior

of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With the assistance of IIAMII.TS
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps o

famous authors and educators.

The choicest thoughts and literar)
gems of all ages and all nations.

The Library is to consi- -t of 30 roya!
octavo volumes of about 600 pages ecb
printed in large, clear tvpe, on hue
paper, substantially and richly bound il

modern library ntyle. The first volumet
are now ready and the others will follov
rapidly. Each volume will be lavish!;
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignetU

portraits of authors.
Advance orders on special introduc-

tory terms, which prevail during perior:

of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, San Franisco, Cal., or 200

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or

send for sample pages.

OASTOniA.
Bean tb hfl m Have Umn
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Calilortila buyers nre trying to buy
Oregon prunes lo till their unlets.

The Southern Oregon Pioneer society
met at Jacksonville Saturday,

In a runaway mvideiit Orriu Belknap,
of Astoria, bud his skull fiuctured mid
Will probably die.

The guns ui tho lunula of (ho Col
umbia will be tested by Captain Babbitt,
of the U. S. A., in a short time.

The torpedo boat Pnvis, has Wen
milking trial runs at Portland this week.

The tendency to dodne the war tax in
this state has resulted in a sin-cia- l agotst
being sent here which greatly stimulated
the sale ol the stumi..

IV. Wylhycoinbe' resigns as state
veterinarian to accept a position in the
Agricultural college.

John lioueyiuan, a leading ciiixen of
Portland, died Sunday duo to advanced
ago.

C5en. Longstreet of the inter-stat- e

commerce commission yieita Portland
and tho Northwest.

The Chamber of Commerce will help
hold the consolidated Methodist univer
sity at Portland.

The Dalles.Portlaml and Astoria Navi
gation Go's new steamer Inland Flyer
will soon go on her run.

An Immense amount of freight is of-- 1

fered at Portland for California.
A writ of review h is been taken on)

Police Ju.lge Ileuuessy'a ruling allowing
saloons to keep open all night iu

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Hatllo of ISantluiro.

SICK OK WLll, A KIS11 XKJHT

AMI HAT.

The Puckers at the Battle of Suntiuiro
Ue t uba were all Heroes. Their

Lfl..r.H Were Heroic.

P. E. Bi.ti.ek, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago Do Cuba, on July
23d, says: "We all hud diarrhoea in
more or less violent form, and when we
landed we had no time to see a doctor,
for it was a case of rush and rush night
and day lo keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, but thanks to
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health; in fact, I
sincerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine wad the indirect saviour of

our army, for if the packers had been
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting supplies to the front.
There were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply of

this medicine for our pack-trai- n before
we left Tampa, and I know in four cases
it absolutely saved life."

The above letter waa written to the
manufacturers of (his medicine. Die
Chamberlain Medicino Co., Beg Moines.
Iowa. For sale l.y Geo. A. Harding.

on City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 50 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, f:l40; Howard's
hst, $:i.40 ; Fisher's Best, .340 ; Dayton ;

4.2o : Peacock, $4..'!0

Oats in sks, white, 3d rents per
bushel, gi, 3--

Millstuils Bran, $13.00 per toil
shorts, $13.00 per ton.

Potatoes 40 to 50 cents per sack.
Eggs, 17 cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll
Onions, $1 50 per pack.
Green apples, 40 to 50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents d boxes, evaporated, 6c
prunes, 4 to Scents; plums, 3c.

Bacon Hams, 10 to 1 1 cents ; sides, 8c.
8 to 0; shoulders, 0 to 7 ; lard S' jto 10

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2!' to 3:15c; hogs, live
hogs dressed, cents; s! eep, $2

to $3.00 per bead; lambs $1.75 to $2.50;
veal,dressed 7c.

Poultry Chickens, old, $3.00 to $3.50;
turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cetils pe'
pound.
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Sho Will T.ach llunuot Making.
Mile. Valentino About, di";;! tcr ol

Edmund Alxait, the author, la going tc
open a "das in bat and Isuiiiet nmk
tug. " JJverybody in Paris is surprised

tho necessity for it, ns during lib
lifetime About kept riKu Iiuumi in hi
hotel on tho lino do iMiai, and a fet.
that ho gavo to tho Authors' society in
tho chateau ho had just Knight ut Pou
toiso is reiuemtnTod us almost princely
IJy what revcrso f.irtimo About'
family wuru left destitute nobody kiiii
to know. Although ho himself begun
lifo humbly ns tho iu a grocer, his
daughter was a brilliant young society
woman brought up luxury nnd every
body is ailminng tho courago with
which she ha undertaken to solve the
difllcnlt problem tho "struggle for
hfo. Boston Woman's Jouruui.

Ilr Larky !m,
A North Carolina paisr says:
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now

at

of

of

of

"A negro struck hi wifo two terrible
blows ou tho bend with an ax. Tim
negro escaicd to tho wis sis, and hi
wife aoou revived 'and said: 'I mighty
glad he dotio it, kaso now ho 11 stay
cl'nr erdc neighborhood en I won't hava
tor uppd't him no mo'. It was a lucky
day for me w'ou ho hit mo wld dul
axl' "

Very few of n are as thnukful as Umt
for theao little blessing ill disguiao.
Atlanta Constitution

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS LXTERIEXCE IN

(Jreat Britain and America.
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...Crayon Portraits and l'lioto Muttons...

zzflre Jl?e Best...
Studio, Ninth and Main Sts.f Oregon City, Oregon.
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Loave Portland daily (oxcopt 0:45
a. m. for Salem and all way

Breezes Quick Timo

I'oata pawn Oregon Oitv at
3:00 a. m. and 5:150 p" m.
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Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars
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Always
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accurately
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past, present and liilure lile.
A Single AnHwer Slay Lead You to Make ThouBanda tf Dollara.

Rend 10 cents and iilva exact data of hlrtli ami I mill ...... . .....i." ira.iiu.inr lui.mi v.jii n iiiib.i- -
rul horoscope readinu of your Ue. am

,
nrovn tin h ll trna ... i' ....k. .1.1.

ofli-- r as a tent, trial. All communications sirlctlv nonllilnntlitl. A.l.lrn.. '

A

tit tu the ANnioi.oji:it, i,,u nx i:i, piiihui, i,,i,iu. .
Krom 1 res:-"- ara i the Astrologer ia certainly astiinlnhing tlioumiuds. Ills wonderful

,c.v.wu..a au.i huh am uml upon I III! IS U B ttllU BCISUtlllO 111 UO tlCCS."


